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IMF .'2 Mrs. C.' J--' Broughton of -- Day-j be agreed , to. by the committee
ton. Wash., has been the 'house since it is apparent that it willcan 'toe. diminished gradually- - uuBEST SDiL FQH GELERY TO BE cracked - grains are admtssable,

throat aal :Mil-- but araless conspicpous to 'the til the - end of fifteen or twenr
cheat thoroughly with .fdays Srije.Jbreeerp follow .the

not mar . the effect of . the meas-
ure, v ; ..i

Dr. U. E Lee ctelner, superin--
eye. unt ana sneiarf aiso

guest " Mr. . and Mrs. C. P.
Bishop abdj.returnedi to her home
yesterday. , She 'w-91- , visit in
Portland with hrr daughter, Mrs.

riactice of ., an . allowance 01essential. : the former; to grind theFOD OUT OF DOORS. IS RIGHT HERE ccoked grains three times a day,food and the - latter to assist in
V V APO RUDwith dry mash ; constantly avaiH!

able after the' "abottfr "period; Ova lMlStonfan VJ Kec-'-j
the development of bone. The
sand . with which i the ' brooder
floor is covered, will help in the
same direction, ; tbut? of itselt - is

tendent of 'the state hospital for
the insane, and Dr. J. N. Smith,
superintendent of the state insti-
tution for feeble minded, were
among .those who spoke in5 sup-port'- df

the measure". " 4

By MARGUERITE GLEESON iAvoid all, sloppy , or wet feed.
because ' not only ' somewhat , ob-

jectionable but because more or
Ahd the Climate Is Right, rTooOur Celery; District "Is

w t; Excelled by None in the Production1 of rThisFkncv' ruof" enough. Bharb cWck slse Read the Classified Ads.'grit r and finely . ground oysjer less unsanitary ; on ' the brooder
floor. . - Also bear " in mind 1 to

the one hundred
OBSERVING fourth anniversary
; of Robert Hums, member, ol
Robert Burns Birthday dab will
gather " tonight at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William McG.U- -

I shelf iatjouid ? always be'; ccmTenr

Clarence Bishop.

Mrs. W. II. Dancy - will be
hostess for a " large bridge tea
at tho i Gray - Belle . Friday; ' . '
. '
? Mrs.., Rosa V Forsythe of Port-

land is the house guest of Mrs.
WilUam McGMehrlst. '

Dr. Owens-Ada- ir addressed the
Tri . L girls Tuesday venlng on
the eugenics bill "

which is now
before the legislature and which

fbeop "

tlie youngsters , busy andr a noi.'H, u. d. Duuquei, oiane ureflon gncuiiurai
hungry, hence-'fee- d . only what

iently , available. Expericncea
breeders, and s particularly v.. large
operators, compound.' fthelr vown

r j.lJlltlJK. v . i;theyi ;wlh 4eat f qUikly so - that
I ihe next can to f the Mlnlng-ca- r AUCTj flnuiswpr to a letter from the

jSfrisdJHr editor,.' requesting . him . to

chick feeds;' with "smaller flocks
and particularly the backlotter,
U will be found more economical
to buy the prepared chick feeds
now so widely , advertised and

;which .city, aie hundreds of . acres
kf the BEST 'BLACK ORGANIC
SOIX.4 .THAT IS TO : BE FOUNDtj?.proye that the Sa.lepj flistrtct

1 ne group ,naa 11s oeginnins
with the ' informal gathering ol
a small group tevuraj years ago.1

Included . in ' the original mem-
bership were those who loved
the, , Scotch . poet and ... who ' .de--.
HthteVH to honor hfm ' oh 5 his,

is the testccl cry country Irr the 1 OUDOORSr In" most cases In the N EXT SATURDAY -
5orldf JJrot,A- - G. B,:Bouqnet,.tb

will be appreciated. Io not
forget ith$ grfeji tfood. i". Ifor tbs
purpose lettuce,, .sprouted oats,
chopped alfalfa and ground veg-

etables (beets, 'turnips,, etc.) are
goodi i i It i also - advisable 1 10
feed; early, and: often, for cer-tain- -it

isn thatw there isr,"spme
tirne"1 : beween'ineals! fronf sunset
to ; sunrise. Induce exercise. It

ie sponsored by her. .

.! A; number of. interested woman
Joined" tha girls' for ' the meeting

available , atall poultry supplJ
houses?-- ' i :s'jLi ciit t

derelopmenti-- f of i the ! trucking
business in the United. States, the
questions, of climate and suitable

Burdening expert ot jthe i Oregon
0it cultural college, anad the beat

Xthority in hla lae SaOnHpnijl
iJ on Jthis ; coast, rites nailer

noli liateiween the big. factors. which was held In the YWCA
rooms on: fliberty street. : - .' f

. r" ' - : I'M: iJ :

It seems- - to be the consensus
of opnJdnf fttnrong t j exeriencfl
breeders that thfi dry grain
chick feeds ae preferable to .the

The Salem district pbsseses both TWO SALES IMte oZ January 20th5 as follows:)

birthday.- - The group has, grown
to ;afi; flitformal ' grpup ; of more
than .0. rt

. J
.

The., original , members .were
Dan Fry,' John Bayhe; 'gilfara
JIcGiiqhrist; Peter H. D'Arcy and

of theso as far :as: celery is con it-
? Mrs. H. f Hartman ; lefct, j esteris': the making of rotouet 'birdfjniasu leeos. - in tne process' i- -eerned, ; and', the only, thing" that

J now '1 lack ine is to day t tor Los, Angeles 'Where "shedigeslLen ' and assimilation they II'inally observe cleanliness from At IO a . m . an d 1:30 p.m.will inet; .Mr. Hartman, who is
returning "from, several" months.the business of growing and mar bring morp strongly - Into actWm two;- - now dgad, G overnor Wr;;.y.iuiiu .ana; uom wn-uou- v

means wholesome "feecls'keting this crop that. we" shall en 4. iLiora ana Jonn Aimto. " ; - r visit in the east! They will bet,he functions of tho body; and so
supply the elemental things forcourage skilled ; growera to oper

in j the south. , tor several weeks
and feeding pivperly administer-
ed ; and - the latter a clean en-

vironment ad sanitary codition.
a robust development and in a roupnow? Ifteliide -- Mr; andr Mrs,

, ilnion the sereral things , that
(Vaitribut to, the, growing of fine
tnfurket ry are- - soit knti cfli
tnatie factors as well as Irrigation

oibilUleSkest SQed tcalm find
tjjQ skill of the grower, wKa must
be an expeft: In his Uine. & ;a i S

ft 'Tilesd, factors Jxave. ,made It
f Idsslbre ' for TJregon to'stand'out
f pre-eminent- as one of the best
Tjlery ' growing' states in the

Jn Tiationat competition , with

ate On this wonderful .land and
ship cars' of .. celery '. to " various
points Xhrougbout Hhe country 1

form that Is less liah to lead before" 'returning to Salem. ' "'
;,

.,'; ."-;:"'- ..."

Mr. and Mrs. LewisX Griff ith
tp - physical--- weakness; Wen

William McGilchrist, Mr, and'lis n- - Fry, Mr. and . Mrs;.- - John
Bayne, Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Jlutchimw". Mr. and Mrs. 'E. Hofer,'

tr m r munder proper distribution. from eight t ,ten. weejy?, sQld thpae OS TlAlS FAI1E
u iff j : were bosts Tuesday evening for13.' . The crop, by'.; nature,, prefers

a small dinner party. ' The guestsclimatic' conditions such as pre
can; ir j locaj; : conditions ivender
it; desirable pe; supplemented wjt
bran and prepared mash foods.

Air. and , Mrs. Robert Fleming, included MjJsIrcnd Curtis. 'MIsbvail In the 'Willamette valley, free
l l The Roman soldiers;: who built
sucbwonderful roads and carried
a; weight .of 'armor and; luggage

Ye have carefully selected tyo r .tliree com-
plete housekeeping outfits together with many
odds and ends consisting cf tech, rvvecpers
and musical instrunients and dozens of other
articles toQ nacieros; fo! incstica; I " llhw a? i
used furniture such, as dressers; bcis, chairs,
stores, ranges, heaters, rugs, pictures, dishes,
dining tables,, lihrary tables; kitchin tables,
davenports, overstuffed chairs', buffet, ehc-tri- c

lamps, writing desks; etc, etc I ,

Mr. anij MrsC Grorge Shand, Mr.
from summer .extremes' 'and Void Clar aBrltensteln, Frederick

Deckebach and 'Claude Stcusloff.ap Airs. Jonn aiarr, Mr. andAmdic '
WAff Cal f0rnl bpf &4

crs it iBoeflKr.quke Hi4il esUablieh-- 4dry falls," The soil-'actor'j- il the tUiU ; would crush the .I averagegrowers of America and Canada
t wry Oregon Celery growers have Mrs.: William PJeining, Miss FlorJ Salem district1 is ampJyHa ken care ed ilint Ikaillmaattei, ac;elerateLx&r hpndJivod oji coarac, brovn i?ce AlcKinncy and Mrs. Johnbread and sour wine. They were . Carson 'growth but little over dry mashes"Marlon County. Orcgonw7celery
brought renown to themselves and
ie 'state by "winning premiums,
H. C. McOinnis," of - Troutdale,

or grain mixtures, ; and s thatiny
fehonld.not be ..wWelyV'-ltnpwi- in Increase in weiffht is mnm Ahan

icmpvnnc iu uiei auu regular
and .constant in exercise. The
Spanish ". peasant works every, day
and; dances half the nigh t --

. yet
court terbklaiiced by an increased

- Mrs. Frank, Spears who wntmortalltiC Uam again' the small to San, Diego for the winteroierAjor-w- .ni tfind s the , prepared f8- 0y;bjack'red. oniopr. and

many statesr;-;;- l" "
' r Ample evidence :has treen giveh
In the past crops of celery 'grown
In this area to show that" it, is EX-
CELLED B Y : ; NO NTS' in the pro-
duction of ' this": fancy . vegetable

winning-- - first at Indianspbllf in
t$22.' and F. B. Chase aad Oons
of Hogene," 'winning second at Al-
bany. N. Y.. In 192i: i! '

At the ' present time celery-i- s

eing grown in'' considerable acre
age in the'Tlcinity of Salem near

softlooda of, advantage,; 1 S??: 2ai.7Z V,
properly, balanced and ready tbt1
immediate us ' --4 I? I wa kW: ?$lot

Sterilization! Bill to .
:

;

'BeLflepojrted Favorably
The sterilization bill will be re-

ported out favorably by the sen-
ate committee on! medicine,' den
tJstry and 'pharmacy.' The; bill was
discussed - in committee, with the
Christian Scientists' an some
btiier elements represented. The
Scientist; - representative agreed
that the measure was a good one,
but insisted upon a clause pro.

months, accompanied by her
mother, Mra, UuskoII Ratlin 1 .is
gaining id Jhealtn' .and.J enjoyr
irg' thof; tfeUghtfiii 'soptber iCl-ifoml- a'

weatheT at this time.
ivt pnunus. ......It may seem a trifle' pedantic SiMs, Auction tJoyso

'''-- ri:. ; Court and: Liberty Streets -- v?

; ;' ... ..'.v . i ' .t- - ' ; v.-';- - ;
v R-- N; WbouTjr, Auctioneers 7

to put in a plea here for. plenty
CUT THIS OUT--- ;T IS WO RT21 i:vrf. Ct Hit find JMr. Spears) lert

Sua4ay;4i9?oli the Iparty 'andof pure rwater,. but. its lmporv3111 .... MJJM.,tance cannot ,bo overestimated. i. thejr uIl Tlslf 3the smaller towns
hear San ; Diego and will all re--

Bear . in mind that alls floshi is
largely , water,; --and V that ; unless viding the principle of medicalthe growing Mock has plenty-o- l trn together later In, the apring,v FOR TI!E CKS

tions . hence any. '.mishaps are
more I

.
apt to "be , the :. result of

improper : care , and management
rather than , any ..shortcomings In
the ' mechanism, 'of . Jthe machine.
At night; the chicks should spread
over the '. floor.; of be ,. brooder,
rather tban huddle In.' corners.
If the temperature', is .right' this
will usually : result.: Variations

Cut 'out : this 'slip, 'enclose' with
Cc and mail ;it to Foley '& Co.",

2$35 Sheffield Ave., Chicago' 111.;
writing, your name and address
clearly you "

will receive. In " re-

turn "a trial package con tal Ding

freedom . and "this .probably will
it; development will surely be re
tarded.; See to it that it 'is pure

Foley's 'Honey 'and'TSr Compimndland clean, -- The, drinking aressels
should be rinsed out daily - toSome Pointers Soon, to; Be for coughs," colds' and' croup J, Fo WtMt Lkndrn hlnch Salca's . Greatest Department . Storeavoid the possibility of any ' taint. ley Kidney, Pills for pals in sidearnIn temperature, ; particularly, dux-J- ,.
Anather factor to bear js mindTimely on. the 'Care of

, , the Day-O- ld Chicks'; ng thai, first, two ,or .three weeks. dnd back; rheumatism backache,
kidney and bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets,- - a whole-- ;

will, often, result in, more or ; less lslto - feed little - and often't say
four or five, times a day, .or even CITYmortality.; Manufacturers of some ''and ' thoroughly" cleansing1 y ! - brooders, both large and small, i

cathartic for constipation, bilious1 UThe f ol lowing from, the invariably Xurnlsli, printed direc
every ;tw; hpurs. for the first
week.., Remember, the-organs- , are
small and, need, io be kept ' gQ- -

ness,-- " headaches, --and - Sluggishtions , for their successful opart--Toiuiry secuon oi me, juos. au--

bowels. So Id everywhere. Adv;tion, - which i .beginner fi 6houJd.V 'Timea of last 'Sunday,: will
s in-- be timely taire: Beginners

. zht cut it oat tahd keep for
careiuuy obseryet.v , f, - .

Often ; day-pl- d . chicks do not At the Bligh theater Friday and, Saturday
. , ...i 3 ," .i-..-reach .the. purchaser) until soma

hours old, but where they come
direct from i the incubator, the

A 'lerence:)
Viost ' of the - commercial hatch-Id- s

and prlrately 1 owned In--

mistake is often made to , feedjbatons i'ara, now in full', opera- -
' hence the 'care J of growing &'

1

. A- -

too soon. , Tho young
; hatched, chick can "so'j tand

Usually does) from forty-eig- ht to
sixty hours without food, because

r hicks fs a" mattef pt uniTersal
interest among rboth professional
knQ : amateur, ' '"breeders. With
nany people it Is the " anxions
period of ths year's 'operations,

just? prior to hatching, the yolk
is drawn into its , body,' affording 0

sue to xne . tact .mat tne iirsi it" sustaining 'powers (for some
hours!' sWbenlt 'comes to feed-
ing . under natural conditions," the
mother hen' leads the? way; under

owr Tt(j six weeks of the " chick's
if? rare the v,most ; "trying, ; par-!cula- rly

where ' the . artificial
artificial : is" toan system It nphieibod - are 'resorted' to; with

the ' caretaker to exercise his wits.h? old mother ,hen4 some of the
actors involved are jmore 05 "less
uoved. A . moment's relectixn

: :w: ': . ..

11 '

NatnTally chicks I Instinctively
will pick "up thftigs.f which sug-
gests a feed readily 5 seen.' Ah lit reveal the' reasons: it is the

eriod coverine the , delicate Cornell yniversity bulletin re--
it&ei vot physical development, commends7 as good practice the

throwing' of a limited quantityfnen tna foundations 01 . gooa

' r"". " --OE.DXF ONLYr-THURSD- AY-

of '" rolled-;- 1 oats on the brooder
floor, say a limited quantity that
the birds" will "clean up" in an
hour or two. . Being .nutritious
and relished, they make a good Kitchen Brooms

cn!t-;an- d muscle- - are laid it is,
iJo the period: when the largest
Hortality is liablQ.to take place.
T care pf - day-ol- d . chicks,, is
indeed ffraught with anxiety, not
iur'.ott 1the..tfee((iLS' end bat also
j.flho way of, brooding tcmpora-ul- e

".and roper ' envlornnment
t$ equally important. , Broadly

.tated .the brooder ' should be
itaed at ' 9Ho 0 0; iiegreea
indet; the ( hpver; idnfiak - the

'.'starter," but their f corrtinuance
jL. ....is hardly advisable. , i Hard-boile- d

. Regular 79c values, good sturdy made ,

house brooms. ., On sale io .the bi.ie-men- t,

specially reduced, to ; '' , ,JtiAQQT CAPr V5Jf fyx" a uhiv$ax, jtwai. .eggs . --with bread crumbs may
; s r?

Four 19c Huck Towels
i

. Regular 19c value each. . Full' stand-
ard sizes. Ou salo Thursday. ;

49c
Large Fancy Towels

Heavy grado . Turkish tow'olrf. with
fancy colored stripes and designs. On
sale Thursday. 75c values at- -

'

2 Yafdj Standard Oil Clolh
In short Vlength8, mostly from 2 to

7 yards. ; On salo at 2 yards. for. '

: ; 49c
t 5 Pairs Children's Hose

Good grades of .children's ribbed hose
for. school wear. , Values-, 2Cc per pair.
On sale at 5 pairs lor . ,

f : MWHjMIIHtti 49cMMHMIHfMIMIMMIIIIIHIIIHIIMMMUMlViB t di42k - . ... .. . t 1

Vlecpnd week ruri It atf '525 to-;- i

t --
.

wk .at ay9d4to 9,
Indl hi

'b ING OUTiq iQveMrpwdins lwhajc SELLessential is nhvKiral comfort 49c 49cW. every 'individual unit, "par-- !

Fancy Trimmed Aprons r
Unbleached muslin aprons fanclfally

trimmed with cretonne and sateen 9Sc
values, on sale. at r.. - - '

49c
-!-

. - i i , : ;

Guaranteed All Wool Yarn

pcularly at night, and plenty ,4t
urW ;alr of : -- the "'rlght tempera- -'

nh; Mny of, the moderp; troo
trf, "are equipped .rflth device
'aculited 'to meet these condi- -

' 10 Rolls ToUtt Paper
Very good grade toilet paper, regular

8c per large roll, on sale Thursday, 10
rolls,

; Lot of Corsets
Alt good comfortable styles and

values to.Sl.76. Makes for ladies andgirls. On sale Thursday at

All Ladies, Coats, Suits
and ....Dresses

4 j

.' - j i : 49c 49c! , Big Hank

i ' I ' ) ) y ji -

I 1

'

!;-- ;

! - If

Horner's guaranteed all wool yarn.
Cull 3 3-- 4 ounce skeins. 75c value.' at3

" GpecUcjll : IPcSgg
.10 Bars Toilet Soap

tt .V

10 Emb. Handkerchiefs
Ladies will have another opportunity

for big values at 10 to lCc grades. Onsale at 10 for r
49cGood qualities toilet soap, s . Some

tmade by Palmolire factory. , On sale
10 bars, Thursday, at "

III LV'-- m .mi . ,1 WWMIWM " fc.

49c' Zlwi PermamentlyCtired.:
Crte 3 c i 40 Years Standing; 49c Work Shirts

AN anything be more con--C Men's blue work shirts'. Re-
gular 85c values,- - all sizes on
sale Thursday - . . : ,

Men's Underwear
1 Wool mix Shirts and Draw-

ers in 'assorted sizes, values to
98c per garment t. On sale
per garment. ' -

:: 49c .

caUainlcss beatment foirrHles

Yelour Coats at ?12,90, $16.75 and

Suits of ' Tricotine, Serges and Broad

doth $12.75, $14.75 and $19.75.

: Dresses of Poiret Twill, Tricotine and

Serges $11.75, $14.75
...

and $18.50.
";-'.- ' '. ' 1 .(.-"- ' "

Aluminum
.Ware

3-- qt. Baucopans on sale at
49cend Mher rectal diseases than thatf

Tl who nave undergone so-c2-k

& lme-creacmeri- ts" and tucrm- -

tve operations foe year have com

Granite
Ware

- .

.' Milk . pans, waah
pans,! ' stew kettles,
with .lids, sauce parts.

me and .have beeni .IT. XV to
permanently cored.

I - HI aei tae and roasters in blue., TAW Li, ifJ

.;iM,' '
5fe GALE it CO and gray granite. Val--li- es

to $1.00 on sale at
. ... i s ;

kMUet WKCft tJfit'JSi
Kj trwtuirts. ; ; .

; Itt tlie Baeiient
T

"
. ' 4 ; r

5 cans milk i4ihi
5- - cans salmon .. ,..!;7 lbs. head rice, i . . ,IOiv
sack - rolled . oats . . . iiMr
8 lb. Macaroni . ...4c

Commercial and Court Street
-


